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(Intro) 

AAAAHAHAH JAMERICAN Productions 

HAH, HAH...JAMERICAN 

Money Brinks Link…watch di flex 

Money Brinks Link…watch di flex 

Money Brinks Link…Yo JAMERICAN 

RAAH...Watch di flex 

 

(Verse 1) 

Ghetto youths want every dollar in a di brinks, 

Rise up me banga phone and call up me links. 

Yo dawg put di plan in sync, 

Gas up di yeng yeng and mek we lay way di brinks. 

Ghetto youths want champagne fi pour. 

No more lock down, that we can't endure, 

Di government don't seem to give a fuck bout di poor, 

So we rise up di tool an mek di bullets pour. 

RRRAAAAWWWWW! 

 

(Chorus) 

Wey unnu bloodclaat think, 

Ghetto youths want live like sphinx, 

Dats why we a pree di Money Brinks Link. 

Wey di fuck unnu think. 

Wey unnu bloodclaat think, 

My dawgs want champagne to drink, 



Dats why we a pree di Money Brinks Link. 

Wey di fuck unnu think. 

 

(Verse 2) 

It's hard in Jamaica for every bloodclaat pimp, 

So di thugs dem grab dem nuts an fuckin walk wid a limp. 

Life in Jamaica is unforgiven babygirl have a UWI degree an selling pussy for a living. 

Di Garrison's hot wid reprisal killings, 

Zoso lockdowns di ras dem can't mek a shilling. 

That's why ghetto youths put di henny to we head. 

Fuck a fat pussy gal   

Bun a spliff an go to bed. 

Di choppa squeeze off nothing but lead  

Another youth marrow gone pon di asphalt dead 

Ghetto youths want every dollar in a di brinks, 

Rise up me banga phone and call up me links. 

Yo brodie get di plan in sync. 

Gas up di yeng yeng and mek we lay way di brinks. 

Ghetto youths want champagne fi pour. 

No more lock down, that we can't endure. 

RRRAAAAWWWWW!  

 

(Chorus) 

Wey unnu bloodclaat think, 

Ghetto youths want live like sphinx, 

Dats why we a pree di Money Brinks Link. 

Wey di fuck unnu think. 

Wey unnu bloodclaat think, 

My dawgs want champagne to drink, 

Dats why we a pree di Money Brinks Link. 

Wey di fuck unnu think. 

 



(BRIDGE) 

Ghetto youths want every dollar in a di brinks, 

Dollar in a di brinks, 

Every dollar in a di brinks, 

Ghetto youths want every dollar in a di brinks, 

Dollar in a di Do..Do..Do..Dollar in a di brinks, 

My dawgs want champagne to drink, 

CHA..CHA..Champagne to drink, CHA..CHA..champagne to drink,.. 

My dawgs want champagne to drink, 

CHA..CHA..Champagne to drink, CHA..CHA..champagne to drink. 

 

(Verse 3) 

Ghetto youths want every dollar in a di brinks, 

Rise up me banga phone and call up me links. 

Yo dawg put di plan in sync, 

Gas up di yeng yeng and mek we lay way di brinks. 

Ghetto youths want champagne fi pour. 

No more lock down, that we can't endure, 

Di government don't seem to give a fuck bout di poor, 

So we rise up di tool an mek di bullets pour. 

 

(Chorus) 

Wey unnu bloodclaat think, 

Ghetto youths want live like sphinx, 

Dats why we a pree di Money Brinks Link. 

Wey di fuck unnu think. 

Wey unnu bloodclaat think, 

My dawgs want champagne to drink, 

Dats why we a pree di Money Brinks Link. 

Wey di fuck unnu think. 

 


